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Enterod at the Post OfBce at Wilmington, N. C, Weather Indications.THE STATE CAMPAIGN.The Washington special to the of his nose. Besides this he was cut badly
on the arm and about the body. He is a

Democratic meeting To-NIg- ht Speech

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boy Wanted.
ACTIVE, INDUSTRIOUS DOT, WHO IIAS

had tomo experience In foodln Job Predion, nar
find employment at tbe

novJSJt STAR OFFICE.

Coal! Coal!
1.1

The following are the Indications for to
day:

For the South Atlantic and Gulf States
partly cloudy weather and local rains, va
riable winds, mostly northeasterly, stationary
or lower temperature and generally higher
pressure.

Beglstratlon.
Registration in the First Ward up to

Wednesday night footed up as follows : First
Division. iOO whites, 387 colored. Second
Division, 89 whites, 351 colored. Third
Division, 27 whites, 218 colored. Total,
216 whites. 986 colored. .

In the Fifth Ward up to the same time
the footings were as follows: First Divis-

ion, 158 whites, 282 colored. Second Divis
ion. 59 whites. 277 colored. Total 217
whites, 559 colored.

magistrate's Conrt.
Charles Peterson was arraigned before

Justice Millis, yesterday afternoon; charged
with assault and battery upon Lena Pear
son, colored. Defendant submitted and
judgment was suspended upon the payment
nf rAata J v J

Capt. Green, of the'steamer North
State, reports only four feet of water on
the shoals between here and Fayettcville,
showing jk rapid falling off, which was

contrary to general expectation. There is
still enough water for all practical pur
poses, however.

For the Star.
OFFICE-SEEKER-S VS. OF--

FICElIOLOEItS.
Mr. W. P. Canaday, the Republican as- -

Eitant for Congressional honors, would have
the ignorant believe he was compelled by
his many friends to run for office regardless
of his unwillingness to do so. He claims
that there is a fight going on between the
officeholders and the people. He gives
you the names of all the State officers.
thrrty-fou- r in all, including Gov. Jarvis
and Treasurer Worth's son. He thinks it
is very remarkable that they should draw
their pay from the people. He says it will
be seen that the crowd of suckers are draw
ing $150,000 per annum, and yet are not
sauaueu, auuing w u iuo amount paiu to
the 475 County Commissioners $28,- -

500 more, making $178,500 per an
num paid out to these bourbon
officials, to fight and prevent the
people from getting back their rights to
govern themselves; and he would have the
poor negro believe it an outrage for an office-
holder to be paid for his services and that if
he should be elected, and his Radical friends,
they would perform the duties free, and
this $178,500 that you now pay to of- -

mcenolders would be saved, and you
would be allowed to elect your own
magistrates, which would be the grandest
honor that could be conferred on a citizen,
as well as the greatest saving to this coun
try. He says there is a desperate fight to
continue to suck at the public teat, regard-
less of the wishes of the people. He has
himself been fed from the public teat so
long he feels like he has a hie-lon- g estate in
the public cnb, and is very indignant to sec
another getting a taste. He would have the
public believe he would be perfectly satis- -

fled to serve his friends for nothing, only
the honor.

We will undertake here to show what
Mr. W. P. Canaday has received from the
city of Wilmington in the shape of public
pap:

He was elected Uity Marshal January
18th, 1869, and served four years, three
months and twenty-fou- r days at $125 per
month, making $7,760.

He was elected Mayor May 12th, 1873,
and served over four years, at a salary of
$1,800 per annum, and this was increased
to $2,000.

February 9th, 1877, he received $945.05
extra for magistrate's courts in 46 cases, in
1876.

January lUth, 1877, the itadicai city
officials passed a resolution allowing W. I .

Canaday, Mayor; T. (J. Servoss, Clerk and
Collector; G. W. 1'nce, Marshal, and W.
K. Price, Assistant Marshal, to draw about
$1,000 extra. Out of this Mr. Canaday got
for his share $308.33.

Add together what he has drawn from
the city, as shown from the books at the
City Hall, and you will have the sum of
$16,513.38. In addition to what he got
from the city he drew $5,322 as salary from
the Custom House, besides fees that we
could not arrive at, making the round sum
$21,845.38 he has drawn from the city and
government. Yet he thinks it awful for
Gov. Jarvis and the State, o racers to draw
pay for their services from the State.

Hon. A. m. Waddell and J. W. Shack
elford

Will speak in this city FRIDAY NIGHT,
third November, at the-Thir-

d street stand.
Turn out fellow-citizen- s and greet them.

G. J. BONEY, Chairman.

Appointments for Hon. John W.
Shackelford.

Wilmington, Friday night, Nov. 3rd.
Clinton, Sampson county, Saturday,

Nov. 4th.

A true strengthening medicine and health
renewer is Brown's Iron Bitters. f

CITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL TO MEN ONLY Th Voltaio

Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Da. Dti's
Cbxxbkatxd ELXcrno-Voltai-c Belts and Elkc--
tbio Aptxjancxs on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervons
Debility. Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteeing soedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk ui Incurred, as thirt y days
trial Is allowed.

Malaria. Ctillls and Fever, and Billons attacks
positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
nils an lnrautDie remedy: never ran to cure tne
most obstinate, long-standin- g oases, sagar-eoate- d;

causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain In their action and
harmless hi all eases; they effectually oleanse the
system, aad give new life and tone to the body.
As a household remedy they are nnequaled. For
Liver Complaint their equal is not known; one
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst
oaae. They are used and prescribed bv Phvsl- -

clans, and sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 and
00 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure
Co.. 114 Nassau Street. New York.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following ia an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Mauenper,
atChambersbargh,Penn.: A Beiotactrem. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow will
prove the Arrterican Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, "A blessing on Mrs.
Wlnslow" for helntna her to survive and escape
the griping, colicking, and teething siege. Mas.
WihsloWs Sooth o Stbtjt relieves the child
from pain, andtenres dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gtuns,rednces tnflammatlon,cureswtnd
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Svrnn for Children Teethtiur." IT we had the
power we would make her, as she la, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
85 cents a bottle.

&3 econa class Matter. -

. .

MORNING" EDITION.
Election Tuesday, November Tth, 1882

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR REPRESENT ATTVES IN CONGRESS.

FOR THE STATE AT LARGE:

HISDEN TYLER BENNETT, qf Anton.

fok the third district:
WHARTON J. GREEN, qf Cumberland.

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE :

THO ifAS RVFFIN, qf Orange.

por judges:
is ms. JAMES E. SHEPHERD, qf Beaufort.
2J THs. FREDERICK PHILIPS, qf Edqewnxbe.
id TH.ALLXAND A. McKOY, of Sampton.
Mh Dis.JAMES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland,
hth fM.o.JOHN A. OILMER, of Guilford.
Uh His. WILLIAM M. SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

por solicitors:
19 Din JOHN II. BLOUNT, of Perquimans,
id IAM C. BO WEN, of Northampton,
ll Pis. SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene.
Mh. DU. JAMES D. McTVER, of Moore.
r,h Dis.FnEVK N. STRUDWICK. of Orange.
Uh IfU. FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

Xotb. Solicitors are voted for bv Districts.
Tin; other nominees will be voted for throuKh- -
iiu me stare.

OUTLINES.
The soldiers guarding the Ashland (Ky.)

murderers, Neal and Craft, fired without
provocation on a crowd of citizens, killing
live and wounding twenty; among th
killed was an infant in its mother's arms.

Dick Liddell, one of the James gang,
on trial at Huntsville, Ala., for complicity
ia the Muscles Shoals robbery, was found
ixuilty. Louis II. Zciga & Co., lead-
ing luill operators in cotton, New York
city, have failed. The Alharabra
theatre. New York, burned; there was no
performance in the theatre. An ex- -

j) .se of a conspiracy Of the administration
to bulldoze North Carolina by Northern
men, as ueputy Marshals, whh are to at-

tend the polls in doubtful, districts on the
day of election, is telegraphed from Wash-
ington. The public is cautioned
against one Geo. Hoey, who is endeavor-
ing to procure money on worthless drafts
on relations at the North. ' A large
Hour mill burned at Knoxville, Tenn. ; loss

000. Extensive frauds and ir-

regularities have been discovered in the
registration of voters in Philadelphia.
X. Y. markets: Money 6lfr per cent;
(tion steady at 10J10 1116c; southern

Hour about steady and fairly active at $4 65

S 0J; wheat c:isu lots firmly held, un-

graded red 84c$l corn cash lots 2
(COc higher, ungraded 8o87cr rosin steady
at SI S7il 95; spirits turpentine easier at

Have you registered? If not, do
s- - without delay. Do your duty just
hero.

The groat sensation, jn New York
jut now is Patti. New York gen-
erally has a sensation.

There is not a ship at Mobile load-

ing with cotton.and none on the way.
Mobile is undoubtedly in decadence.

Let every good Democrat be on
hand to-nigh- t. Waddell and Shack-

elford will speak at the Third street
stand.

The fiftieth anniversary of the
consecration of Bishop Smith, of
Kentucky, was celebrated in New
York on Tuesday.

The Marion (S. C.) Star is now a
large and handsome paper. It has
just donned a new dress. We like
to see the Stars shining brightly.

The Massini Theatre at Barcelona,
Sj-ain- , was burned on Monday night,
I he same on.which the Park in New
York was consumed. -- Fortunately
no one was killed by either fire.

The Philadelphia Press is very
unhappy because Judge Pressley, of
South Carolina, has decided that
stealing disfranchises. It hurts, is
the reason of the profound sorrow.

Mrs. Scoville was two smart for the
lawyers. She is now in Canada and
h probably more bent on a ne w mat-

rimonial alliance than in going to an
insane asylum. But she is a "crank"
all the same.

Uig calculations are some times dis-

appointed. Democrats do not let
New Hanover go Radical by a larger
majority than it did in 1876. If
you do your duty such will not be
the case. Rally for Green.

Nettie Abbott, with the Ada Gray
troupe, eloped with a drummer named
A. Simmons when at Chattanooga.
She left between the scenes and her
haggage besides. Why the mysteri-
ous stealing away"tloes not appear.

Col. Tom Buford, put in the Ken-
tucky asylum for insanity, but who
murdered Judge John Elliott, has
escaped and is now in Indiana. Se-ere- st,

a North Carolina wife-murdej:-e- r,

sent to the asylum at Raleigh, has
escaped also.

Stab shows what aeviimeni ine airiy
I

Radical set in Washington is hatch- -

mg-fo- r this quiet,law abiding, peace- -

able old State. All such attempts,
we trust will prove a boomerang; tow

hit them' much harder than the Dem
ocrats of JNorth Carolina. What
must be the desperation of a party
when such villainy can be concocted
deliberately. The Democrats must
foil them. Forewarned, forearmed.

A great oil syndicate has been
iormea. xwery leading oil producer
io the country is interested in the
movement. It is a huge "bull" move- -

mont A,ma - -- -
mnntlia T'U i A kl f I. " I

UC1 13 "u uuuut tulB
says the Philadelphia Press, and that

t,tu r .1 i I

I I t " "
producers concerned. This will be
good news to the gas men, for as oil
goes up the consumption of gas will
increase.

O. Wilde went for the interview
ers the other night in a speech before
some club in New York. He said he
had been "interviewed" bv men
'whose ideas of painting had been

evidently derived from the chromos
in tne stationers shop windows,
their ideas of structure from the fig
ures in front of the tobacconists'
shops, and their ideas of architecture
from the local gaol." Score one for
O. W.

We warn Democrats to scrutinize
their ballots carefully. We have
just received a telegram from Raleigh
informing us that the Radicals are
circulating bogus tickets for Repre- -

sentative-at-Larg- e that read "Risden
Taylor Bennett." This is a fraud
well calculated to deceive the un
wary. Col. Bennett's 'name is Risden
Tyler Bennett. Democrats, see that
his name is correctly spelled on your
tickets.

Mrs. Langtry has got a good
kind heart.- - She was sorely disap
pointed by the burning of the Park
Theatre and lost considerably, but
she is not cast down. A special to
the Times says :

" Mrs. Langtry makes the best of the
misfortune. She sent fruit to the injured
men at the hospital and volunteered her
services for the benefit for the families of
the injured, and this will be given within
two weeks. She will resume her rehears
als at the Grand Opera House.

In the United States, since 1870,
355 fire insurance companies have
gone out of business. They repre
sented a capital of $101,800,000.
Most of the companies "busted!"
The Philadelphia Press says

"Of the companies which have failed or
retired .Pennsylvania has furnished thirty- -

two, with acapital of $8,000,000; New York
has sixty-two- , with a capital of $22,000,000,
and the other States in proportion, the Chi
cago hre giving llunois thirty-seve- n com-
panies, with a capital of $10,000,000."

The Philadelphia Press, Radical
organ, says that "Massachusetts ap-

pears to be more and more held to be
a doubtful State." What, Massa-

chusetts with its enormous Radical
majority ? What can have caused
such a tremendous revolution among
the voters ?

. . .mi .i i I

inus iar tne two largest sweet po- -

raised by some man whose name we
have forgotten and reported in one
of our exchanges, and an 11 --pounder
raised by Mr. Eli Hinson, of Meck-

lenburg, and reported in the Char-

lotte Journal.

"Big" Richmond had a grand time
on October 31. Its splendid trade pro-

cession is said to have been witnessed
by seventy-fiv- e thousand people, of
whom 15,000 were strangers. It

.
took three hours for the procession
to pass a given point. Rah! for the
South.

in Kentucky the negroes tell when I

it is going to be a hard or
'

soft winter
by the thickness of the skin on the
belly of a catfish. Let our weather
projrrasticators examine the Cape
Fear catfish at once. If it is thick
there will be a cold winter.

George W. Gunnell, of Fairfax,
Va., is hunting one Ragland, because
when Cameron was speaking he was
hit by Ragland because he cheered
for the "toe-na- il Governor." It is

thought a duel or a fight will follow.

Th Statesville Democracy send word
hat they are going to make the meeting

thr.r r.n the rd. Fridav. the biggest meet- -

ing which has shaken up old Iredell and
i . th A n trro I nadjoining COUnweo Biuto juo uajra ui iv. i

Rnnett. Vance, a mounted street proces--

sion and a basket dinner are the combined
attractions. Charlotte Journal. i

rr.hfiw UMjhu UW 0 .AAA. .& BfcU hJ 11 Illlll I K I J.
vorable to the Democrats, who will gain a
luaujr om xtepuuiicana as tney nave lost by
the assistant Republicans, the Liberals.

neioy Aurora,

. Dr. Mott passed through. last night; head
I mX ll rVA J.' TTluid lor uie aa uistnct. jne wore an anx

ious look that discredited the hopeful and
confident feeling ' he expressed about the
election. Ureensboro Patriot.

The saying of Governor Vance that the
"Liberal" movement in North Carolina had
the worst pedigree in the world, being born
or a negro and sired by a revenue officer,
promises to become a part of campaign lite
rature. Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

, Tte, w. t th
aepoton Saturday last. There were some

Z53ttT'i7S'w7Baldwin, Rev. J. W. Dickson and Sheriff
McUollum, of Whitevule. WhitevilU En- -

Dare countv sends erecting to Cherokee.
We do not intend to be misrepresented in
lQe of JSortn Carolina again.
Hon. L. C, Latham will hot onlv sweeD
this county, 'boi-th- e 1st district with an in-
creased majority. Raleigh Observer Cor---

reaponaence.

Dr. C. L. CooksDoke in the court house
last Tuesday v ;nieht, and was followed
by a preacher from Guilford bv the name
of Linville. Cook spoke for about an hour
ana a nan and was vociferously cheered
by the anti-revenu- e men aud negroes.'
ninston leader.

We have seen a private letter from Sena
tor Ransom, in which he savs: "We must
do everything in "our powei- - our very ut-
most to save the Legislature, reerardless of
tne preierences or any candidate for Sena-
tor. The Legislature, the State is every
thing. The Senator is secondary. I would
not see the Legislature imperilled to be
senator for life. Greensboro Patriot.

Mr. David Coleman is actively canvass
ing the Western counties. He made a
powerful speech in Franklin Monday, and
jcik iur owain, accompanied Dy .Laeui. uov.
Robinson, who will continue with him,
working as his health will Permit. The
latter gentleman has been detained from an
active canvass bv serious illness, and is
still great sufferer, but as he can he will
put in good licks until the day of election.

-- Asiievuie Vituen.
Our correspondent

. - teleeraDhs
. .

ua that
inere were 4.00U people at LouisbHrg, and
mat lien, uox, (Jol. Isaac Youne and Gov.-
T ,1 i -jarvis an maue good speeches. But (Jol.
Young will hardly undertake so bie a iob
as Rpeaking against Cox and Jarvis again
in a nurry. u ranium is enthused.
We areglad to hear good news from Gas
ton county. Several prominent men as- -

8ert tDt Gaston will give 200 majority for
ieuiutmcj'. ireasurer u. jenKins wincarry 150 votes for the Democracy. Libe
ralism is growing weaker everv dav.
imieign jyews-uoserxt- i:

1 he new candidate is Mr. Chas A. Car
son, of Polk county, w!io is to be run out
and voted for on. the day of election against
Mr. Frank I. Osborne, the Democratic can-
didate for solicitor. Who Mr. Carson is
no one seems to know. Governor
Vancq, wHo has been doing worlds of good
ior tne party in this campaign, spoke at
Collins' store yesterdav to a crowd of 600.
He was met on the way bv a tremendous
horseback procession, headed by Tom Mc- -

Cord on a mule. His speech did the people
good, and when he got through it was the
most enthusiastic crowd that ever assem-
bled in Mecklenburg. Messrs. W. H. Bai
ley and F. I. Osborne also addressed the

.crowd. At night there was a big rally at
Stoney Lonesome, in Steel Creek township.
About 300 people were present. Charlotte
Observer.

Spirits Trrxpentine.
Mr. John II. Wheeler is said to

be beyond recovery.
The Tarboro Soutterner is pub

lished daily during the .h air.
Floating item; In Cherokee

county, N C, 60,000 acres of land have
just been sold to a large colony of Mennon-lte- s

from Russia. The members of the
colony are expected to reach North Caro
lina in a few weeks.

At the last moment Gen. Scales
has been compelled by physical inability to
decline to deliver the address at the re
union of the Army of Northern Virginia.
which takes place in Richmond on Thurs
day next. Ureensboro Patriot.

Religious revivals reported in
Raleigh Advocate: Cokesberry circuit, 7
converts; uuiltord circuit, 12 professions,
9 additions'; Carteret circuit, during the
vear 120 Drofessions. 105 ndditinnn- - Tr. ' . -
liiver circuit, 22 professions; Person cir

Charlotteeinmo.- - SenatorVance
states that the Senate committee, of which
he is chairman, will resume its sittings on
the 13th of this month at Morgan ton, and
will continue its inquiries regarding the ad-
ministration of the affairs of the Sixth In-
ternal Revenue District of North Carolina.
Senators Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, and Mc-Dil- l,

of Iowa, are the two other members of
this committee. i.

New Berne Journal: The New
Berne market is pretty well stocked with
the "skeet apple." Wholesale price 75
cents per bushel. Jones letter: I could

farm8 iQ easterjl North Carolina, as there
are in the Kichiands section of unsiow
county, until I passed through that section.
The plantations of Messrs? E. L. Fanks,
David Sandlin, Frank Thomas, Silas Ten- -
ters, C. Stephens and others are as fine and
nroductive as there are in the State, and
all that section needs is transportation fa
cilities.',

Charlotte Journal: Gen. Mallett,
who is now 86 years old, is one of the three
gurviving members of the class of 1818, at
Chapel Hill the other two being the Rev.
Dt. Morrison, of Mecklenburg county, and
Bishop Green, of Mississippi and this
class was the most remarkable one per
haps, that ever graduated at our State Uni--1

versity. Among its twenty-eigh- t members
was one who became President of the
United States (Polk), two who became Go-
vernors: two members of Congress: two
.Episcopal uisnops; two u.ira. in-th- e Pres

a 1 1 T 3 J31tinguished.
Charlotte Observer: The bullion
i 1. 1 - 3 :n u . u m r

famVuTted'S SkS! YesteT
day morning a young man named M'ilo
Jenkins, who works at McAden's factory.
arrived in the city, having just about got
well enough to leave his home after the
cutting scrape he got into nearly two weks
rr nitfi ' a mon nomoH Tim Tinner at Kaa uiau ucuwu "factory. The young man carried hi&i arm

in a sling, and what was left of hia nose
was plastered over, jl ne Kniie cui o? ae-na- ii

mere boy, and his assailant is a man who
weighs about 175 pounds.

TCHIIEJ GIT1T.
NfeW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. C. Muktjs Druggist.
Stab Office Boy wanted.
R. M. McIntire Lace curtains.
Mcnson Children's.department.
A. David A word about clothing.
J. A. Spbingeb Coal in full supply.
E. J. Mooke&Co. Novelties in candies.
E. W. "Williams & Co. Shot, yarn, etc.

Local Dots.
Only three days in which to

register.

No cases for the City Court
yesterday.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
were 1,061 bales.

New River oysters are now re
tailing at $1 per gallon.

A rainbow spanned tho north-
eastern heavens yesterday afternoon.

Hon. A. M. Waddell is expect
ed on the Carolina Central train this morn-

ing.

Col. B. R. Moore speaks at Leb
anon, Columbus county, to-da- y. A fine
time is expected.

The "Big Boot" is quite a cos
mopolitan in its old age. It is now located
on Second street.

The Stab office thermometer
has ranged close up to the eighties during
the past week or so.

Democrats of Wilmington, are
you ready for action ? Are your names
all properly registered ?

Remember, the city books are
not in use this year. Your name must ap
pear on the other books.

In consequence of the very in- -

clement weather, the Democratic meeting
announced for the Fifth Ward last night
was postponed.

This city and vicinity was visit
ed by quite a shower yesterday, about
the dinner hour, accompaniedby thunder
and lightning.

All who have removed from
one ward into another since the last election
must register. Also those who have be
come of age since the last general election.

Mr. Frank Meader, the manager
of Salshury'sTrubadours, was in town yes
terday arranging for the appearance of his
stars, Nellie McHensy and Nat. Salsbury,
on Monday evening, November 13th, in
their musical comedy by Brenson Howard,
entitled "Green Room Fun," replete with
many original gems of music.

Supreme Court.
We. learn, from the Raleigh papers that

the Justices have delivered opinions in the
following cases, of interest hereabouts:

B. R. Moore vs. W. P. Roberts, Auditor,
from New Hanover; no error; judgment
affirmed.

W. A. Cummings vs. R. N. Bloodworth
et al., from Pender; error; venire novo.

Thomas English and wife vs. George W.
English, from Pender; no error; Judgment
affirmed.

State vs. J. W. Wilborn, from New Han
over; error; venire novo.

Marx Mayers vs. Carter & Cavenaugh,
from Duplin; error; judgment set aside and
a new trial directed.

The consideration of appeals from the
4th district was resumed and causes dis-

posed of as follows:
D. Murchison's executors vs. T. S.

Whitted et als., from Bladen; argument
commenced Monday was concluded. T. H.
Sutton and B. Fuller, for the plaintiffs, and
C. 0. Lyon for the defendants.

F. J. Anders, executor, ys. J. W. Ellis,
administrator, from Bladen ; argued by C.
C. Lyon for the plaintiff, and N. A. Sted- -

man (by brief) fox the defendant.
R. F. Lewis vs. T. D. McDowell et als.,

from Bladen ; continued by consent.
E. P. Covington vs. A. C. Leak, execu

trix, from Richmond ; writ of certiorari or-de- rc

d and cause continued. This is the
plaijatiff 's appeal, and the same order was
made in the defendant's appeal.

Morrison & Long, vs. B. L. McLauchlin
et als., from . Richmond; continued by
consent. . ,;. '

W. K. Dawtina vs. . A. C: Patterson et
alsL, from IttchmOnd; argued by Burwell
& Walker for the plaintiff, .and Battle &
Mordecai for the defendants.

Take ftoolef.
The Judges of Election are required by

law to meet with the various Registrars at
the polling places of their township Or pre-

cinct, with the Registration books, to-m-or

row (Saturday) from the hour of 9 o'clock
A. M. till the hour of 5 ' o'clock P. M. ,

when the said books shall be open to in-

spection of the electors of the precinct or
township, and any of said electors shall be
allowed to object to any name appearing
on said books; and, in case of any such ob-- .

jection, the Registrar shall enter upon his
books, opposite the name of the person so
objected to, the word "challenged," and
shall appoint a time and place on or before
the election day, where he, together with
said Judges of Election, shall hear and de-

cide said objection, giving due notice to the
voter objected to. This does not prevent
objection being raised or a voter being
challenged at any time other than the above
specified.

em by Hon. John TV. Shackelford and
Hon. A. VI. Waddell.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
The torchlight procession under com

mand of Capt. Wm. A. Cumming, Chief
Marshal and special aids : Dr. W. G
Thomas, Col. T. C. Mclthenny, Capt.
W. P. Oldham, Col. E. D. Hall, John Col- -

ville, Esq., R. C. Johnson, Esq., Col. Jno.
L. Cantwell, W. H. Strauss, Esq., Wm.
Genaust, Esq., Jas. Hicks, Esq., W. E.
Mayo. Esq,, 8. n. Fishblate, Esq.; and
Assistant Marshals: E. G. Barker, C. H
Stemmerman, R. H. Grant, Roger Moore,
H. R. Latimer, J. D. H. Klander, Henry
Savage. Jr.. Horace Bagg. Eddie Ber
nard, A. G. McGirt, J. R. Chasten,
Simeon Garrison, John W. Reilly,
Jno. H- - Hanby, V. D. Goodman, A. H
Bordeaux, Robt. Gardner, L. Hansen, Geo
Harris, Jr., Walter Smallbones, T. H.
Smith, D. M. Williams, T. R. Yopp, Peter
Smith, Jos. D. Smith, R. D. Jewett, Geo
H. Keith, James I. Metts, Walter Taliafer,
R. H. Pickett, Ed. A. Oldham, JJno. W.
Morgan, P. R. Fowler, W. L. Parsley,
Chas. W. Worth, Jordan Branch, Dr. E.
S. Pigford, W. M. Hurst, L. P. Thomas,
Jas. F. Post, Danl. Quinlivan, Jno. C.
Heyer, J. C. Stevenson, R. R. Bellamy,
A. L. DeRossett, Eugene A. Maffitt, Jno
G. Darden, Ephraim Hewlett, J. T. Edens,
H. M. Foard, and E. J. Burruss will form
at the City Hall punctually at 7:30 o'clock,
P. M.

Mounted escort will form at the City
Hall under command of L. II. Bowden,
and the procession will move down Chest
nut street to Front, down Front to the Pur- -

cell House, when it will take in charge and
escort the distinguished speakers and march
back to Princess, thence up Princess to
Third, thence up Third street to the Demo
cratic stand.

We think it but just to our distinguished
Congressman and that they
be honored by a large procession.

Should the weather be unfavorable for
an out-doo- r meeting, the speaking will take
place in the New Market building on Front
street. G. J. Boney,

Chm'n Dem. Ex. Com.

"Political Excitement.
No such bitterness has existed in political

circles in Wilmington in some time as is
being developed between the two "frac-
tions" of the Republican party in the race
for the Sheriffalty of this county. As a re-

sult there has been a good many hard things
said and a good many left-hande- d compli
ments exchanged between them, both on
the hustings and on the public streets, and
if one-hal- f of the charges they have pre-

ferred against each other, when the vials of
their wrath have been fully opened, are
really true, then it is reduced to a
certainty that wc have some perfectly
awful characters in our midst. For the
reputation of our city it is to be hoped that
there is some mistake about it, and that
the hot headed fellows have only been
blowing off a little of the extra head of
steam which they had on at the time, and
that their utterances were only the mean-

ingless vaporings of an overheated imagi
nation. So worked up were some of the
colored champions of the respective
candidates that they were hunting
for each other on the streets
a portion oi the day, last Wed-
nesday, one of them being credited with
having a cowhide concealed under his coat,
with which he was sworn to wear his an-

tagonist (one Jones from Boston) to a fraz-

zle upon the first sight. The cowhiding,
we understand, did not take place, but
Wednesday night a very exciting demon
stration occurred in the neighborhood of
Princess and Second streets, and it was
thought at one time that a regular row
would ensue, but the crowd finally dis-
persed without any more serious breach of
the peace than such a demonstration on the
public streets must necessarily cause.

The Democratic meeting at maeon- -
boro Barbecue, Oyster Boast, See.

The Democratic meeting in Masonboro
Township yesterday was largely attended,
and persons who were present state that it
was one of the most harmonious and en-

thusiastic gatherings of the sort they ever
. ..a 111saw. .first in order came tne spiendid

oyster roast, after which the meeting came
to order and was addressed by John D.
Stanford, Esq., of Duplin, Cois. E. D. Hall,
Roger Moore and W. B. McKoy, Esq., in
words which were well calculated to arouse
and enthuse the crowd, After the speaking
had come to an end, followed by. applause
and cheers, the barbecue dinner was an-

nounced, and was partaken of with that
zest and enjoyment inspired by keen ap
petites, cheerful surroundings and a table
well-fille- d with delicious food. The whole
affair passed off with the most perfect eclat.
and its influence will be felt on the vtn or
November.

Judge Bond to Hold Coart Here.
We understand that Judge Hugh L.

Bond, of the U. S. Circuit Court, will hold
court in Chambers here on Monday, the
13th of November, for the purpose of hear
ing argument in the somewhat celebrated
.case of Mrs. Virginia Matthews, of New
York, against certain officials of the Caro
lina Central Railroad.

Young men's Progressive Democratic
Club.

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty young Demo
crats attended the call for the meeting at
Hook and Ladder Hall last night, the in
clement weather and other meetings in pro-

gress preventing a larger attendance. After
a temporary organization ' the meeting ad-

journed until Friday evening, the 10th Inst.
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OAL IV FULL SUPPLY t

Bent Ited Ath, Orate, Store
and Chestnut zo.

QUICK PHUVEJtY.
novitr J. a. srniNarcn.

CHILDREN'S B.
DEPARTMENT.

Madras SUIT.
I), u. Aubrey do
I), H. Masnotte do
D. B. Bork shirs do
D. B. Racquet do

Two and Three P1oo.
Clarence Overcoat Fence Cllmblnir and Opllar

Door Proof. . MUNHON,
nov 8 11 Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
DHUCflIHT,

AND DEALER IN FANCY OOODH A TOILET

ARTICLES,

nov3 It 35 NORTH FRONT HT.

An Invitation
TO THE LADIES OF WILMINGTON TO CALL

AND SEE SOME NEW THINGS IN

LACE CURTAINS!
Even If yon do not wliili to pnrchaae yon will

have an opportunity of arcing mich beautiful
Goodt In thU lino a you cannot fall to admire.
Some of them arc VERY CUKAP.

n. in. Mci.VTiur..
A full line of Samples will be ent to any part.

of tho (by Kxprenn), to renponnlble par-
ties, nov S tf

Clothing We Speak About
THERE MAY BE HOME MIHAPPREIIEN-nlo- nAS In the minds of some parties a to the

quality and character of our ALLWOOL
SUITS, which we are selling at

312.50 312.50 812.50
i

It I proper to state they are made of the very
bent quality of stock and by the best manufactu-
rers in the country; they are neither remnants
nor old stock, but NEW FRESH GOODS never
before shown, and equal In quality to the best In
the city. The name (foods are sold by other
ueuses at 514 uu ana jid.ixj.

A. DAVID.
nov 3 tf The Clothier.

Novelties in Candies !

DON'T FORGET WHEN DOWN TOWN TO

CALL IN AT

E. J. MOORE & CO'S
And rco the NICE GOODS

made this week to tickle the palates of the fas

tidious.

Walnut Cream. Plum ltiMlng Candy,

Vanilla and Chocolate Cream Caramels, new

Imperial Taffy, ButteroupR, style

Burnt Almonds,-Crea- Almonds,

Chocolate Cocoanut, Cream Cocoanuts,

Cream Mints, Cream Wlntergreens,

And a large variety of Plain and Fancy Goods.

Pears. Bananas. Oraniros. Grapes, Lemons, Ap
ples, Nuts. Raisins, Currants, Citron, (Vooanuts.

Do you feel sick and want, to be tempted, come.
Are you well, and want to be satisfied, then also
come to

13. J. MOOIIU V COSH,
nov 8 tf Cor. Market and Front.

Shot, Nails, Hoop-Iro- n.

1000 na,rsnoT'

rj()() Kegs NAILS.

2Q Tons HOOP IRON,

For sale low by
nov 8 tf G. W. WILLIAMS A OO.

Yarn, Sheeting, Glue.
2 Bales Randolph yarn,

2 do do SIIEETINO.

Q ll" Distillers' GLUE.

For sale low by
nov 8 tf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

Oysters, Candy, Cheeso.
Cases - and 2 Lb OYSTERS.J 00

JQQ Boxes Assorted CANDIES,

DoXC" tno,ce CttKAM CHEESE100
For sale low by

nov 3 tf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

'Rice, Molasses, Bread Prep.
2 Bbls Choice RICE,

QQ Bhds and Bbls P. R. MOLASSES.

rQ Cases Horsford's BREAD PREP'N.I

For sale low by
nov 8 tf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Chalk as a Fertilizer,
POR COTTON AND CORN,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Send for Circular.
FRENCH BROS.,

Oct 24 tf su tu fr Rovky Point, N. C.

Hats ! Hats !

Jg VERY STYLE :

LOW PRICES !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

nov 2 tf Hatters.

"1ALL AT HARRIS' NEWS-STAN- NEXT
U WEEK, and get a copy of the

Arkansaw Traveler,
Containing a tenirthy, lllufttrated pom from th
nA T? 1 U A TIl A rfcT Tiff k M tl.l. r an1
entitled A LEGEND OF THE FRENCH BROAD.'

oct 81 Iw

We Satisfy You.
yyK PLEASE YOUR FANCY, SUIT YOU AS

to Prices, and give a Comfortable Fitting

BOOT or SHOE.
There is no House in the State that gives AS

MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY as

Geo. R. French & Sons,
SO N. Front St.

oct 20 tf

r-- . ;


